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AtGli quabty worilforce m IM. 21s1 
entury tlHds to be wirwtrte and be 

able to rapidly adapt to a constantly
hangmg markel e11V1ronmef'lt 

Therefore. produc1nggr.ldua1es1N1thh1gh 
language skills, as well as good management 
and entreprent\Jnal capabi(ibes. is instru
mental for Malaysta to remain compern1wi and 
achieve itsgoal ol becomingadevelopedna11on 

lnrealisingthis. Un1versit i MataysiaPahan9 
(UMPI, through its Centre for Modern Languag· 
es and Human Sciences ICMLHSI. is introduc· 
ing its new Master of Science 1n Technotog~· 
lnt~rated language Sludies {MSc T1LSI 

The first intake is expected to corr•u•nence 
learning in February 

Tlieprogrammea1mstoenl\an.cethesk•lls 
of its graduates. especially 1n communicat1ons, 
so they can become part of the skilled work· 
force tl\at contnbutes towards achieving the 
coi.mtry'saspirations 

According to A»Ociate Professor- Dr Ainol 
Haryat1 Ibrahim of the [)e.partfnffit ol Enghsh 
la~ at CMLHS, the MScTILS I!; the hrs;t in 

the country to integr.lle technology in langutgt 
studies. equipping leatn«'S with skills that .n· 
able them to muttifuncbOn lf"I relevant orgMUsa· 

"""'-
lraditionaUy. Ul'llV'ef'Slty ~ammes have 

always produ«d gradoites With skt4ls 1n ot1t 
spe0flc area. For exa~. 1fs ttthet tn tan· 

gu.19e studies or inl'orrnatJOn technology. 
"Howwwr, .....,in the Fourth Industrial Revol:u

tlOfl [IR4 01 and the lnttrnet of Things (loTJ being 
ubiquitous ent1t~s 1n academe programmes. 
the currtnt trend in language st1Jd1es 1s stwttmg 
tow;irds multid1sc1phnary realms 

'For ex;imple. people wl'lo are in web mar
k;ebng may be rt<juired to generate accurate 
1nttrpr-e1a1ionsof discourse analysis to optimi~ 
l 1ngo,11sticc.ontent thatappealserlectivelytocon· 
$umers,"$ht$aid 

"The ability to utilise technology will boost 
the conhdence ol \earners in their workplace. 
In other words, this programme wdl raise their 
awareness, transform their mind and drive 
change 1nteach1ng andle-arning" 

The MSc. ilLS combines technological ap
plications w11h a convenhonal foundation In 
lan9u1t9t stud1u. which will be conduc-ted in a 
blendedlearningenv•ronment 

The focus is toattow learnerstoo.penence 
hands-on learning and engage in technology-
1ntegratedtar.ks 

"LtarMrS can upd.lte their knowledge in a 
lltx1ble and-ll·SUpported environment. In ad
d tlOfl. the ta5ks and asffSsn"lents are rnean1 to 
enrich tMlt' research competency and encour-
199 Uletong tearrnng; ~Alnoltt.ryati 

TI'lll Pf'09ramme consists of ~ core cours
ts - two of wNc:tl are Technology in Language 
Stud~s and Wtb·based Toots in Te.ch•ng and ,,.,,... 

TKtinotogy in Langu.ge Studies is desfgned 
to tra.n i.amers through thrff tearrnng do· 

' 

Learners 
canupdale 

their/mow/edge 
in a flexible and 
we/I-supported 
envimnment. 
In addition, the rashs 
and a.sses.sments 
arc meant to enrich 
their researeh 
competency and 
encourage lifelong 
learning. 
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Univrrsltl Molagsla Pahong'a Mastrro(Sdrnu In TtthnolO(Jg
lntrgrotttlLonguogrStudiualmstorol"itsfmrners'aUJOrtMa , 
tronsfont1thtirmlndonddrlotcho11gei11ttt1chingo11dltt1ming. 

mains The doma1t1s lcogn.11 ..... alfecwe and 
psychomotorl cov.r languagt·learn•ng theorits 
and strategies, and how ttley can be applied Ml 

ttchnotogy·med1ated stud .. , 
The Web·based Toots 1n Te;,ch1ng and Ltarn· 

ingintroduces le.arnerstocorepr1nc1plesofm· 
tegrating lnternettoolsmttach1t1g andlearnmg 

It mcludes lessons on Web 2.0 tools to sup· 
port language learmng . Studet'llS w1ll be inlro
duced to vanous issues of using web·b.ase-d 
tools 1nlan9ua9easstssmtnts 

And who are the pottntial l H rm.trs to enrol in 
this programme? 

Amol Haryati satd they would be fresh gr&du· 
ates 1ndwork1n9profe-ss1onals 

"The MSc Ti LS is designed to eqwp workers 
with pnctical and stlte·ol·the·art e~perience 
for career development •nd proress100al en· 
hancemenl For fresh graduates, 1t wdl provide 
tt\emthecompet1ttvtedge1np..it$U1n9lht1roc· 
cupationat endNVOtJrs: she utd 

"Graduates wilt n,..,. vast ()f)90f'tumties in the 
eduatoon and Hf"ICt wcton. The 1ntewaoon 
of te<:hnot09Y 11'1 the ~ammt Will mfft the 
~nd of vocatlOOs tt\at requore tedinological 
knowledge and convn1.1NCabOn slulls 
·e~ 11'1 the rittds of trMNng. re· 

seardl. meet.a serVtCH, infonnabon IKhnol
Oflf and technopreneurshp are inc:lined to hire 
gr~H with 5U(h slutls; said Alf'IOt Haryab. 


